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In the matter

of __

q

DISTRICT ~~'.4GIST!!ATE
COURTFOR T!?i STAT? OF ALASKA
JT!:T;Ic:AL EIST?lCT,
AT :I,.. .'.r-y,ri:i
' i,

.

: .';

of the incorporation\

HOOPLAI3A?

--

1

,I

At this
time the court considers the records and files
?.x. '(
from which it appears and the court finds that a petition
was duly"?\
filed in this court and signed by at least 10 bona fide residents 19
years of age or older of the cormunity
of Aooper
Bay
in the
Judicial
District
of the State of Alaska, praying that
--FP=d
t e con-xnity
be incorporated
as a city cf the fourth class pursuant
to the provisions
of M~~~wzx$&-~YL+~xxxBx&&
2J.%>.C(O - 140
Order was then made for a public hearing and that order
duly posted in 3 public places in WV-. Hoo~c3r
.
-_ Eay

That a public hearing was held in the community on the
subject of incorporation;
that upon such hearing this court made its
order finding that it is for the best interest and welfare of
i-Looper 32~
that it become incorporated.
The court did fix the time for the holding. of an election
to ,determine whether a majority of the qualified electors of said
community desired to become incorporated as a city and did appoint
voters as election judges.
3 qualified
That copies of the election
places within the proposed city.

notice

posted in 3 public

were

That pursuant to said notice-an election was duly held on
the ?:~;h day of
Januhry --,,
196,
and the election judges
have sent to this court t elr returns and certification.
That according to said return and certifirate
of sai-3 a1.a~
tion the majority of those persons voting, voted in favor of incorHD
as a city of the fourth:class.
porating
That at said election and by a separate ballot, the electors cast their ballots for the election of 5 persons to serve as
councilmen of said city; that it appeared from the return of the
election judges that the following named persons received the highest
nwnber of votes as councilmen:
Josenti Olsen
Richard

Nile

Sml$h

Nanuk
Donal Tall

That all matters and things required
observed have been done and performed pursuant
@w-e

AS !i!?
gm-

to be done and

to the provisions

of

.

&

And now, the court being fully
as aforesaid:

advised and having found

DOESORDER,ADJUDGEANDDECREEthat
er a
an incorporated city of the fourth class, sit
a3 sxisEE~-XA
the
Seca
Judicial District
of the State of Alaska, now is
and henceforth

shall

continue

suant to the. provisions

of

‘.:.
.:

to be a duly incorporated

city,

pur-

, as amended, and

I

d.

,

7.
and possess all the rights, powers and privileges granted
by ~xX~UW3&-as
amended; that the 'boundaries of said
city shall be as follows:'\AS
23.25.O'79 - 1kO
Izzinning at a point on the mean high water mark 02' the nozath ;;hore of Hooper Bay,

“‘shali enjoy

bay of the Bering Sea, said point being situated
1.23 miles cast of the villagkj
t
ence north 1 mile to a point;
thence 3 1,,/2 mi r::3, more or less, to a point
tuated on the mean high water mark on ttsG2shore of Berinc Sea; thence meandering
tiirection
approximately
4.2 miles to
id mean high water mark in sourtheasterly
%e point marking the entrance to Hooper B&y; thcncc me$dering
in-an easterly
irection
approximately
2.2 miles to the poizt of Ii;uok Spit- t i~ence meanaering the8

i

That the city

is declared a body poli.f,i.c under the name of m-i3
an incorporatmd city of the fourth class*
Thag &da incorporatei
city shall haie perpetual succession by kch
corporate name;
That said incorporated city ia empowered to hold personal and real
property necessary for its purposes;
That said incorporated city is emplowercd to sue and be sued;
That said incorporated city is empowered to make and amend ordinances,
rules, regulations,
and orders in accordance with law;
That said incorporated city is empowered to levy and collect a
general sales tax;
That said incorporated city is empowered to do such other acts
necessary or desirable to carry its powers into effect, or as may be
permitted or otherwise authorized by law.
Ho De

av

Further,
Jo-

it

is ORDERED,ADJUDGED
AKD DECREED
THAT

0

..il_e

N

Green

Julius

I?-

Dons.1 Tall

be and they are hereby declared to the duly elected councilmen of
an incorporated city of the fourth class,
led to hoid such office of councilmen and perform their
duties and functions thereof until one year from this date, or until
their successors are elected and qualified,
Dated: February
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District
*said north shore first
northtiesterly,
approximately
14.25 miles, returning

,&-

Magistrate
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then northeasterly
f'or
to the mint of beginning.
.

MaQnbi-ate
only
if
(NOTE: This order- i~ made out, Ly the lW=tKic;t
this is made out only after the
the village votes to incorporate;
Magistrate is satisfied
that the returns and certification
received
The order must include a
from tke Ki~ct,ion Judges are accurate.
detailed description of the boundaries of the village as was included
with the petition.
This order must be retained by the District
Ikgistrate
as part of the permanent incorporation
file for the
vil%age.)
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